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\\'Mn J".r.UlI ('nlcikd St . 
.... hool, in 1947, $he WliS 
. ,,"n-Gtholic Ji:irl to enroll 
im.t:itution, which had (.J two '!."ears eadier. The 
'lohe hcUmc the school's 
n'n 10 CatbQlio:ism and she 
f.ir:« J::raauuc to A:. 
ndorc entering concge in tlx: 
nf 1951, Anita served one 
pf('~d~tbe 
'~\\'e Ite _0 ........ 0 ."-•• - ... =. 
',hi1JIAnita's 
"'1:1. ~ alumnae 




·The Pi kap~ Si.inm 
,,"bkh Anita 1x-Jon~qd 
11U~ m:t'nth- c5tah}i!>hrd 
111nd in her bonor. nx: 
",-jUaointo~ 
.-
on displa" are the lwn 
which will" be IIIlUdl"a to 
of me Service to South· 
The watches ,.,-ilI be pre-
the inale std female stu-
have been designated by 
committee 8S ha"inR con-
rbe most to 500thern in 
of senicc. 
.,,,.,, .. \',, 
Vote Today! 
Elect Four Council Members 
·And ·Spring Fe~!~y.al· Chairman 
Our Opinions 
A Suggestion a.oociation whertm' 'SlU SbldtJ'lts are .a4Jniued to t:,.~. presenta-
tion b" the associi.tion upon the 
presenlauon o( "-if aCUyilY cards. 
Artists .;:an ne,'er do their best" 
btfoU' .a half·Slled auditorium.' 
Students Choose 
Top 1952. Movie 
In CamDus Poll 
'., IDII Poos 
Music. daJl('in~ :md hrilli~nt chl 
nrsct'mto"!K-\\'hattht-Jl\"CnlgcSIU 
~dM'lt prtf~ in I rnn' .. ir. ·Win-
ner in I camru~ poll of thl.' h"orirc 
l-I-.lJI:.-I--I-It""--j picture of '52. 'I'U "Amrril:l'ln 
' ... IL.L.L.J.--.... :.Q;~\~x/·(xmd 
~::~;;(galt:::::~J....l.U~~;bl_J dica6.'(' (Or thr , 
FOR A •• _dlA{,pd ~~CiREER 
·:::c.:-=r '!';:r!:':.:n::'ry r::.::,,:-e:.:....-: :':~:~':I ::,~::':~~ 
...... ,I po", with Ih' ...... rn ecI .... li~ ..... 11 loy enodi ... , ... _II mod,,,, 
• ..., q ..... t.t. _tllHtfY _II ... 1>IIillI .... in ~ ... _1 .... L6n0IHl ....".~nt .. ,10, 
::-::·~I~~::~ :~:.' :.:';!:'~o~':;~:.~:~ .. :n:~::.~CfI .. :.::~: ~"7':: 
(10, ... 1.-,.. 1E .... , ... illl.".rOrrm.·Su ... .,.. 
foll .. d" in ,.'1, W ......... CCOU., •• f M.,,_'1' Sd_ 10", _I~.nllr _I .... 
l .. in"'th.fln .. tGft""'DIt"illin ... i.h"".tvltrlnt".~r.f"".n_l_r·"" 
holcli ... tM lin ..... ail .. n .f .... Ii.nollr __ HI"'" c.U.... . 
,...._'h ... li.nil_ClU ... )I ... r ••• ".r .. il .... ti.n .. ..,..rl'\I .. Ii.~I .. . 
.-.."ucl.nl "1 ....... 1d .. _ .. k .... inlG;nN f.t ...... nl •• n" ....... ,.' ... 1 ....... ; .... 1 
~ ......... i.il. upenth upen tho Stott wh ... ~Iud.nl inl.nd ... ,..ctiw "''1'illl 
I ..... hi.h'\chooI .......... i.nl ..... ,. .... .,-'.I •• UUlIwl ..... uk ... n.YH. ull..... " 
Th. _ .... ff ..... at W.nh.", Coli ... ,I .. ~ .................. '1 "HI .lliM· 
.... ictll ..... lJIIi.n .. i.hlt.KI ....... "" ... , .. ", ... ntran<. "JIINi .. 1 "'U ..... 
'':~:''~C:=:~':"o.~~~~. \, 
WORSHAM COLLEGE Of MORTUARY SCIENCE 
FOUNDED 1911 ••• NATIONALLY ACCREDITED 
1901 W. JACKSON BLVD ••• CHICAGO 12, ILLINOIS 
College students ~epor't that J)Teeiaion-aizect. Arrow 
Gdbdtl¢,.o &ports shirts bring them greater comfort-plus 
neaLer. Imarter appearance. CabCllhlr('./-washable rayon 
gabardine--is available in exact (..'Ullal· Si1.e$ and. sleeve 
leU&tiUi, in. "'iJe range uf ~~loN. at ldl Arruw dt:lilt:l'"S. 
ARROW 
.' SNltTS • 1111 • UNDRWEAI • MANDKHCHlif5 • SPotTS Slum 
.. 
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ILLINOIS AVE. AT StU CAMPUS 
CARBONOALE 
... _ TIll! eN. TUmllIT. JANUARY 211. 1In ~C"bond'I •• "" .. I, 
Salukis TrAiu· ceHusldes 96-78, Regain Second 
sm Scores 33 'Points In 
Second· .Quarter Surge 
S~!~,te ISalukis 
. , 
To ~'in basketball gank'S ~. 0 11 I 
.need two things .. your f'I'or. re- j 
bounds and pointL At. Southern I 
">e get both of th.e ;", tht pel'$On ! 
(If Ray "Bud" RIppelmeyer. 6"3"1 
sopbOJ1H)~ from Valmeyer. Ill. I 
Bud cam; to ' Southern in rhe j 
fll1 (If '511.(rom flIe Va1meu'r highl 
school, wbue he ROCiI-cd'S vanm' I 
,leuen ... in basketball, 4 in ba~ 
baH;thc only sporu at \ ~Imey<:r. 
Bud· ~\ as quitt: • feUow in : his 
rujlb ~lOol, "-where he still bolds 
• few hardw~ records. 
achle\em .. ms indudrd a 21.1 point 
a\-emge as JI Iligb 'SChool senior. 1,-
213ttoinls lOr lour 5('aSQn~. and 
592 in a ~in~lC' season. Bud proved 
tNt ht- \\ liS r.(JI: jUR I "high schoo.! 
Om"' 3~ lit $CUred 189 points for 
11; 8.2 Jln-ra,!:<- last YCiiT. An 8.2 avn-
. .ge wnuldn'1 put ~·ou in the national 
Sbndin~. b\.tt. ha'" manY" college 
frcshllK'n arc? This "ear it looks as 
i~ Bud is nur to. maLt U~ fmgd 
10m Millikin. who was leading 
SCOT'!:f a (("ow "'Can;; hact. So far this 
SWiOn he h~s lcad his team in 
,-,corin~ and whounding, and plans 
to fini~j, ~be ("llrr('nt $n~n still 
leading. 
};ud's bi~ Ramc this 5Cason,' 
unforturutcly, bad to pc .on~ that 
we lost. l...ast Friday he scored "'1.7 
. p:IiM5 against N.ormal, but e\."en 27 
wan't enough ~as SOI.II:bern lost In-
"'" poini In the n\"O games' laSt ~yeelend, Rip "\~"916 points, 
'.tn average lite this" Id look pret. 
~j.tthe.en.d tbeseason. 
~j"? ,is ",vel! on his wa~ to be 
1l;,. _ Ir1ding SCOlIefj, MR', 10 
him.· . . RAY RIPPELMEYER • 
Five Teams Tie for Second Place 
In Pan-Hellenic Bowling League 
\\ 'hil!' Chi Delta Chi mtemi!\, I 
was winning three games from SiS- Pi Kappa Sigma sororit~· ... Ithongll 
ma Sigma Sigma wrority' in the winning onl~' on(' game in thl'ir 
S~U Pan-Hdlenic bmding It.;1gu~. series with Theta. Xi lrall'mitl', I"It. 
fl\"e tams managed to entangle rnalh' clinched lim place in th~ 
dmnsehes in I tic for ~ond place, women'~ dil isiuR. The Pi Kap quin. 
Sipna Tau Gamma, Sigmil Pi, Itt now !"njol's a I('n .Ilaffi(' lead 
Tau 'Kappa Epsilon, Theta Xi. and CfI'er Sigma Sigma Sigma, nearest 
Pi Kappa Sigma somritv .11 are drad- O\·al. 
locked fm the runnu:up spot with ihe leaden in the women's dh·j· . 
identical mords of 17 wins and ~ion, in ant of theiT poorest ·after' 
13 losses., '." noo.n<: of r~e sta~n, managed to 
The all !k1t.S' ~nlli:. th~r \~hlte'l a~Oid :II whitt-washing by tal:in~ rhf' 
,,-am of tht T n·S,~~, nrll1' en.IOY a fmal cont('Sf with n\"(l pins to 9l3r!', 
~~~~~~d B!~C:~t~?5 :~~ ~::~~~h~\~~i m~~es"~;h ai!: 
524 10 aid the lradl'l'5 in O"I'm:om.! 100 pins to spart, r,lan' LOll 
in'J: I Bl pin handicap per game. ,WTight's 44$ and Ml1;rv Ann' Klinj::· 
('.annie Con~ was hi~h for the.enberg's 436 ~pt'S t;'prc-:l the Pi 
losm wnh ~51 series, only 400 ('C· iKaps, 
fO~i;:~iT;':~~;. '!;:~' Delta j~~~~~;i ~~\' ~I 
Sigma Epsilon somrin- 148 pinspcr:Pi Kappa.Sigma 1";" 13 / 
t'OntHt and m~na~ed to (n-ercomr: Theti1 Xi 1 i 1 ~ / 
the hand~' p  two ~ames, Bill: Tau Kappa (psi 1011 1:- I} 
H~nt roarc ~o du', ni~ht'5 ~igh.S;.o/Jla Pi 17,'13 
SPlle:!i of 'i . mcludlng two <:>ames Si~a Tau Gamma r;' I ~ 
O"I'Cr the _ 0 marl.. Hunt wa~ bad· Si.QmJ SiRll'll Si"ma /; 23 
cd by Gen(' Gra\'CS' 'il8 Kfies. Ddta Si~ E;i1on 6 24 
louie Ta"lor and libh\· ·M.u~ ====~::§;::=~:§;;I =~ r~i:ha::;:::riss ;; ~~ !~ta 4~~~ ir-
tMT:ufi~P~~!::~~;!i'~: : When It's/i::owert:-
Gamma. mtamin' ~. a marJ!:in of I .l ( 
len pin,.-n. T.;~ "...,t = from 1 , ..... /.UU Want 
there 10 ""in the second also, be- ,c 
fore dropping rb~ fiml t'Ontest hy-4\f.~,i,~~i~i:;es:~dtd t~~1 .Ire'ne - Florist : 
Gt'Of).tf' Kuhn's ;:17 and Cliff.K:Jf:j : j. ~~:~O~i;:n !a-:~~r:;;J~~h IDI. W, Wllnlfl • 'liline '~6 ' 
531 \ /~ ,1-___ ..;... ___ -1 
The Little Gu'y ~omes Through' 
:,'" . 
Nation-~de aurvey based on' actual student in· 
terviem in 80 leadma colle&n 1"eveau more 
1$II10kers pt"efer Ludcie!i than any other cigarette ' 
by a wide marain. No. l' reafion-Luckies' better 
I" ~. SUI'YeY also &ho~ Lucky Strike gained 
Jar more amokers in th~ collei\. than the Da-
tion's two .other ptincipal brands combined •• 
'\ 
